
MYIL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
fromßoyal Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOBPHATE

NEWS OF STUART
AS TOLD BY THE ENTERPRISE

Mr. R. L. Nunn Addresses Farmers'
?Good Roads Association Organ-

ized ?A Marriage.

The Patrick County Farmers'
Union held its regular quarterly
meeting here last Saturday. Be-
sides the usual business transact-
ed, interesting discussions were
given on appropriate subjects,
and especially was the address
of R. L. Nunn, of Westfield, N.
C., of great interest to the to-
bacco farmers.

After the business of the
farmers' meeting had been
finished, a meeting was called by
Dr. R. S. Martin for the purpose

of organizing a Good Roads As-

sociation for the county. After
stating the object of the meeting

and the great necessity of such
an organization, the President
called on Mr. R. L. Nunn to ad-
dress the house on the subject of
good roads. His talk was princi-
pally a comparison by experience
of the relative advantages of
good and bad roads, and he em-
phasized strongly the point that
good roads was the supreme need
of this and his own county, and he
urged the people by all means to
improve their roads in some way

over their present condition.
Mr. J. M. Hooker then spoke on
the subject and outlined, as a
member of the executive com-
mittee the plan of organization
for the association and strongly
urged the importance of a large
number of influential and rep-
resentative citizens of the county

joining and building up the as-
sociation, and to talk up and
build a sentiment for good roads.
The constitution was read, and
applications for membership were
called for. Thirty-four men gave
their names and were entered as
members. Those in charge of
the meeting expressed delight in

i"s ?uccess and the interest that
was manifested. The date for the
next meeting was not fixed, but
will he announced later.

M. E. CONFERENCE
TO CONVENE NOVEMBER 24TH

Mr. W. C. Staples and Miss
Lacy Clark, who eloped from
iMuurt on the 25th of Septem-
biri, were married at Yorkville,
t-.vV» dnesday. Oct. 4, after

1 i.ving procured a license under
ti,r ifcwsof South Carolina, the
ceremony being performed by
Re v. T. P. Burgess of the Presby-
terian church.

Statesville Is the Place of Meeting
This Year?Much Preparation For
the Event.

The next annual meeting of
the Western North Carolina M.
E. Conference will convene in
Statesville on Wednesday, No-
vember Bth.

The Landmark has this to say
of the coming conference:

The State's Methodists are very

busy just now preparing for the
meeting of the Western North
Carolina Conference. The con-
ference will be composed, ap-
proximately of 400 men?2so
ministers and 150 laymen?and
will be about the biggest gather-
ing of the kind ever held in
Statesville. The entertainment
committee has been busy for
several days securing homes for
the delegates and the people of
the town generally, regardless
of denominational affiliation, are
expressing their willingness to
entertain them.

IS THE WORLD GROWING
BETTER?

Many things go to prove that it
is. The way thousands are try-
ing to help others is proof.
Among them is Mrs. W. W.
Gould, of Pittsfield, N. H. Find-
ing good health by taking Elec-
tric Bitters, she now advises
other sufferers everywhere, to
take them. "For years I suffer-
ed with stomach and kidney
trouble," she writes. "Every
medicine I used failed tillI took
Electric Bitters. But this great
remedy helped me wonderfully."
They'll help any woman. They're
the best tonic and finest liver and
kidney remedy that's made. Try
them. You'll see. 50c at all
Druggists.

Bishop E. E. Hoss, of Husko-
gee, Okla., one of the most
scholarly and brilliant men in
the Southern Methodist church,
will preside over the sessions of
the coming conference and there
will be other Methodists of note
here for the event. The con-
ference usually opens on Wed-
nesday and continues until Mon-
day, when the popular interest
cultiminates in the reading of
the appointments for the ensu-
ing year. The business of the
conference will be conducted at
the morning sessions, the com-
mittee and board meetings will
be held in the afternoons and the
various anniversary services at
night.

AVERTS AWFUL TRAGEDY.
Timely advice given Mrs. C.

Willoughby, of Marengo, Wis.,
(R. No. 1) prevented a dreadful
tragedy and saved two lives.
Doctors had said her frightful
cough was a "consumption"
cough and could do little to help
her. After many remedies fail-
ed, her aunt urged her to take
Dr. King's New Discovery. "I
have been using it for some
time," she wrote "and the awful
cough has almost gone. It also
saved my little boy when taken
with a severe bronchial trouble."
This matchless medicine has no
tqual for throat and lung trouble.
Price 50c and 81.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by all Drug-
gists.

The suit brought against Mr.
James A. Gray, Jr., of this city,
by J. E. Slate, of Stokes county,
was tried at Dan bury Tuesday
and the jury returned a verdict
giving the nlaintiff $1,200. Mr.
Slate asked for five thousand for
injuries received when he was run
over and knocked down by Mr.
Gray's machine opposite the Me-
thodist Protestant church in this
city a year ago. Mr. Gray was not
in the machine at the time of the
accident. A colored man was
running the auto. Counsel for
the defendant will likely take
an appeal to the Supreme
court.?Daily Sentinel.

Leap's Prolific Wheat
*PH Mo»t Prolific and Beit of Milling Wheat*

Yields reported from our customers from twenty-five to fifty-
two bushels per acre. When grown side by side with other
kinds this splendid beardless wheat yielded from five to eighteen
bqshah more per acre on same land and under same condi-
tions as other standard wheats.

Wherever grown it is superseding all other kinds and k
should be sown universally by wheat mowers everywhere.

Write for prices ana "Wood's Crop Special* giving in*
facmation about allSeasonable Seeds. 0

T. W. WOQD 6 SONS. SMdMMO. - Richaood. V*.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

s*TVCUVEVORE*bwiiom ?
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Treatment *srv« to«ely Qwtofc lor «

? This and Atl Fee* TrouMee ?

TKseolre two tabtaapoonfnls of Ok>
dl« compound In ibuln ofbot w»twj

\u25a0oak the feet In this tar full fifteen
minutes, gently messaging the sors

put!. (Lees time will not give desired
results.) Repeat this each night nntll

ears Is permanent" All
pain and Inflammation Is
drawn out Instantly and

/ the bnnlon soon Is redaced
/ to normal slie. Cams and

callouses can be peeled

(CV\ right off and will stay off.
\JAAj Sore, tender feet and

Upja' smelly, sweaty feet need
vjS? bat a few tieaatments. A

twenty-five cent package of Caloclde

la usually sufficient to pat the worst
(set In fine condition. Caloclde Is no
longer confined to only the doctors'

ass. Any druggist has It In stock or
will quickly get K from his whole-
?la house. This will prove a wel-
come Item to persons who hare been
talnly trying to care their foot
troubles with Ineffective tablets and
foot powders.

By order of the Superior Court
at Mocksville this week, the
counties Davie and Rowan must
build a public bridge across
South river. Rowan was willing
but it took an order of court to
get the Davie commissioners to
agree.SiThe cost is estimated
to be about $7,000 and will be
divided between the counties
on the basis of the poll tax.

Miss Minnie Ball, of Elkin,
who is teaching at Meadows,
spent Saturday and Sunday here
with friends.

Spray, N. C., Oct. 3.?The
body of Miss Gilbert, an opera-
tive of the Rhode Island Cotton
Mill, was found dead floating in
the mill race here today at 1
o'clock. How she came to be
drowned is not known, but it is
suposed she had a fit and fell in
the race while on her way to
work, as she was subject to
epilepsy. Her sister said she
was at home in the early part of
the day. ?
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N. L. CRANFORD
AND COMPANY.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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The House
Wife's-

Only real satisfaction
will come through the
preparation of meals on
a BUCK'S STOVE or
RANGE.
We have the agency for
this line world's known
Stoves and Ranges.
We also carry a com-
plete line of HOUSE
FURNISHINGS. When
you are in need of any-
thing in this line itwill
be to your interest to
call and see us.

Williard &Ader
Furniture Co.

511 Trade St, Winston, N.C. I
After October Ist we will I

be in the building now oc- I
copied by Boyles Bros. Co. 1

|The Storel

Some Men seem to
think It makes no differ- 1

(
?J ggjjiSr

ence where they buy their J/^
Ail Overcoat's only an IjH Overcoat and they're all II
alike and It doesn't make // IIVi | i
much difference where // 1 I \I \ \

But you. we trust are II II 11
different ?you want to // It It 1
feel sure that you get full II I 1 II
value for your money? II I \ II
you want clothes with II 1 11
plenty of style?not fads II l 11
or extremes?but good, 11 L I \

Tliis lielng the case. II \

H ("lotlies asks for your'
\u25a0 consideration when yon L?*W

are ready for your Fall 1/
and Winter Clothing.

Oopjriifbt Hart SchaCner <\u25a0£ Mars

, I Suits $5.95, $lO, sls and up. I
I N.L. CRANFORD &CO. I

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

WINSTON-SALEM, ... N. CAROLINA,

1

THE
VEHICLE
HOSPITAL
2191 Church St., Winston,
N. C., rear Zinzendorf Hotel

Are prepared to do
the best VEHICLE
REPAIRING,

PAINTING, TRIM-
MING, and RUBBER
TIRE WORK in this
part'of the State and

want your busi-
ness

Cranford
&

Snyder

Laffaque
PIANO

Exoells in Purity of Tone and
Durability of Construction.

Catalogue Free.
Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Wkuton, Salem, N. C.

We carry a complete line of Edi-
son Phonographs and Records.
Write for catalogue of new
records.

Rrv \ \/ I C. Mesdames J. T. Smith and
? \J f\ V 1 N. A. Martin returned Thursday

c ii* 'rk J. aA. r J. Rom a visit to relatives and
Selling Ullt At COSt friends at Winston-Salem.

DRY OOODS, NOTIONS, yijjnnjrrAiSitZr
BOOTS, SHOES AND

LADIES ' MILLINERY, , (

"SST' -"TUHHWT
Great Bargains. REVDISIMRV
R. DAVIS

\ 411 LIBERTY ST.
WINSTON - SALEM. o* HONCY*&ukqko,

| THE STORE YOU HAVE ALWAYS I
| DEALT WITH AND KNOW ABOUT J
| ROSENBACHER & BROTHER!
1 WINSTON-SALEM'S BEST DEPARTMENT STORE |
z Dress Goods. Embroidered Tailored 2
# The most stylish materials for Waists ?
O this season are serges, poplins,

, , ? . ,
m

Z whip cords, broad cloths and made of the new linen finish X
English homespuns?all new col- waisting, most beautifully em- X

X ors. 50c. to $2.50 a yard. broidered and finished with -em-
W broidered scalloped edge, stiff w
m SilkS* linen collars; all size 34 to 44. A
j) *

Sent express paid upon receipt X
2 The new Cashmere De Sole and or sl-50. Satisfaction guaran- Z
Z , Messalines in 14 new colors? teed or money back. S

K:Kf"SS KiE New Muskateer East
| &?^.SS n,iiS.nh PS± Indian Hand Bags t
* u

nd J* a
i
C!k ? e made of tapestry, velvet and w,2 beautiful Finish, a yard suede?those of suede are braid- ft.

0 Ano n Ajia( , ed and trimmed with fringe?in 2
X UIIC UUliar tan, brown and black?the tapes- Z

Samples of any materials sent try ones are in bright colors. Any
* upon request. of the above bags yours for SI.OO. *»

Every one of our Forty-Four Departments is ?

Z complete, as never before, with new Fall and Z
? Winter merchandise. ?

1 ROSENBACHER & BRO. I
i Winston-Salem, N. C. I
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